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A Happy Woman Honor Age$100 Reward, $100
Is she not the very sparkle and Old age should be well fed, well 

sunshine of life ?—A woman who is ! dressed, well housed, free from the 

happy because>she can’t help it, whose' worries of life and the discomforts.

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to th<A nedical fraternity. Catarrh 
being fe-Spstitutional disease, requires 
a convolutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the consti
tution and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The proprietors have so 
much faiih in its curative powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cute. Send 
for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.

smiles even the coldest sprinkle of ; It should be placid and gentle and 
misfortune cannot dampen. Men j beautiftfl. 
make a terrible mistake whqri t..ey 
marry for beautv, for talents, or for 
style. The sweetest wives are those 
who possess the magic secret of being 
contented under any circumstances.
Rich or poor, high or low, makes no 
difference; the bright little fountain 
of joy bubbles up just as musically in 
their hearts. Do they live in a log 
cabin, the fire that leaps upon its 
humble hearth becomes brighter than 
the gilded chandeliers in an Aladdin 
palace. lVhere|is the stream of life 
so dark and unpropitious that the 
sunshine of a happy face falling on 
the turbid tide will not waken an

F. M. CAWLEY The heart free from care 
and the body free from labor ; the 
mind should expand and the aged 
should become a source of moral
strength and wisdom to all about 
them. The old folks should be cared 
for and honored, and above all they 
should be allowed to have their room 
and their will, for assuredly they have 
lived long enough to know what they 
want.

Undertaker and
Embalmer

Your Nerves Are Weak
You sleep badly, appetite is variable. 

You eat but gain no stre gth. Morning 
tiredness makes you wish 
When night comes refreshing sleep is 
iard to obtain. You’re run down, your 

Mood is thin and watery, your nerves 
have grown weak, the thought of effort 
vearies you. You need Ferrozone: it 

makes blood,---red strong blood. An 
aopeflte? You’ll eat everything and
digest it too. Strength? That’s what
olenty of food gives. Ferrozone gives
торе, vigor. vim, endurance. Use
l,'errozone and get strong. Results are 
juick—-cure is lasting. All dealers in 
50c. boxes.

Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

The Christian Mother answering gleam ? Why, these joy
ful, good-tempered people don’t 
know half the good they do.

Now, suppose Christ should come 
into vour house. First the wife and 
the mother should feel his presence. 
Religion almost always begins there. 
It is easier for women to become 
Christians than for us men. They 
do not fight so against God. If 
women tempted man originally away 
from holiness, now she tempts him 
back. She may uot make 'any fuss 
about it. but somehojw everybody in 
the house knows that there is a change 
in the wife and mother. She chides 
the children more gently. Her face 
lights up sometimes with an unéaith- 
ly glow, ghe goee into some un
occupied room for a little while, and 
her husband goes not after her nor 
asks her why she was there. He 
knows without asking that she has 
been praying. The husband notices 
that her face is brighter than on the 
days when years ago, they stood at 
the marriage altar, and he knows that 
Jesus has been putting upon her brow 
a wreath sweeter than the orange 
blossoms, She puts the children to 
bed, not satisfied with the formal 
prayer that they once offered, but she 
lingers now and tells them of Jesus 
who blessed little children and.of the 
good place they ail hope to be at last. 
And then she kisses them good-night 
with something that the child feels 
to be a heavenly benediction—a 
sometl ,ig that shall ■ hold on to the 

:r he has become a man 40 
;ars of age, for there is some 

in a good, loving, Christian 
e* s kiss that 50 years cannot 

wipe iff the cheek.
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wish to announce to 
the people of Char 
lotto County that I 
am prepared to do 
all business in this 
line Cheaper and 
Better than ever

Doctors Fear Toiisilitis Outbreak
Hundredsîfof cases are reported. I 

your throat is irritable and sore, gargl 
it three times daily with Nerviline an 
water. Then rub the throat and ches 
vigoriously with Nerviline and put on 
Nerviline Porous Plaster. Follow thes 
instructions closely and you will avoid 
Tonsilitis, Bronchitis and Throat Trouble 
of every kind. Hundreds are preventing 
and curing their colds by this metho< 
and report it eminently satisfactory 
Both Nerviline Plasters and Poison’s 
Nerviline can be had from any dealer. 
25c. each.

A Long Drought
The year now near its close is the 

ryest since tl e record of annual pre- 
îpitation began to be taken, and even 
lie “ oldest inhabitant” wnose recollec- 
on runs tar back to that date, would 

,e hard put to it to recall an equal. We 
ire at the middle of the twelfth month, 
and unless the latter half does heiter than 
,be first,. December, line ail i‘s pre- 
lecdssors since May, witn the possible 
exception’of August, will drop far below 
the average fori (the month. The 
temporary relief ‘that the recent light 
stormsjhave given us[does not touch the 
root of ^the trouble. _TheCgrcund has 
not been in condition to receive the full 
benefit of the moisture, and we are 
approaching the land-locked season with 
the prospect of a winter drought, one of 
the worst that can be experienced.

Conditions are all the while becoming 
more acute. Instances are not rare even 
in country villages of New England 
where families have "to depend on the 
purchase of spring water for domestic 
purposes, and when even water must be 
added to the marketable^necessaries of 
life the outlook for the .poor is doubly 
depressing.fcButJlittiiis not;„alone the 
household and the farm that are suffer
ing from this state of things. Some of 
our ^mostji important manufacturing 
interests have already become seriously 
restricted. u. The loudest complaints come 
from the paper-makers. The pulp for 
practically all the ;mills~in||theffcountry 
is grounding Maine, New 'Hampshire, 
Vermont, Wisconsin, 'Michigan,1 Min
nesota and California, and the men en
gaged in this industry^ claim Jthat it 5s 
impossible (to employ steam for their 
purposes because of the expense, though 
in extreme cases this is resorted to by- 
grist and flour;mills.

The 1400’pulpjgrinders in the United 
States have au average capacity of 5000 
tons ajday. Just now the total output 
of all these},'grinders is not more than 
forty per cent.Jof their regular service, 
and in'some cases'not more than ten per 
cent. The situation would be more 
tense than it is had the companies had 
not a large stock of accumulated pulp to 
draw upon.-—Boston Transcript.
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Mother First j
A [mother is truly [ourj'guardian 

spirit upon "earth ; her goodness 
shields and protects ; she walks with 
our infancy, our youth and maturing 
age, even sheltering us with her ab 
solving love, and exbiatingjour many 
sins with herjblessed prayers. And 
when our mother, with all her burden 
of ІоуеДІїег angelic ’-influence, her 
saintly care,5 ceases her beauteous 
life, how much we lose of home, of 
happiness, of .heaven, no orie can 
reckon ; for our mother was none but 
ours, and we only can know how holy 
she was, how sacred her memory must
be.

Only^One Painless Com Cure
Hundreds have tried, but no one has 

succeeded in making as good a remedy 
as Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor. 
It’s by far the best—beware of substi
tutes for “ Putnam’s.”

1 Besides carrying a complete stock ’of First Class t Caskets, Robes and all other 
funeral supplies, which’ I am prepared to sell 20.per ^ent. less than any competitor^!.
have lately added to my stock a good line of Cloth-covered caskets, which I will sell from >
Fourteen to Twenty^Dollars. I have also a good line of Coffins which I will sell at from 
Ten to Fourteen Dollars.
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Plerpont Morgan’s Money
Financial gossip—oral and written—is 

always abundant with tales and accounts 
of speculation in Wall St., of a Morgan, 
a Harriman, a'Flick, a Schiff, or others 
of that type. In probably 90 per cent, 
of the cases the gossip has no foundation 
in fact. It is all very well to talk of 
professional operators who may be in and 
out of one particular stock several times 
in one session; but the men of the type 
previously referred to cannot afford to 
act in that manner. For instance, Mr. 
Morgan, with his $200,000,000 of wealth, 
has a very iarge part of it in the firm of 
J. P. Morgan & Co., ti-e prophets of 

! which firm are very large. It is un
doubtedly, the most profitable invest- 
ment^Mr Morgan has. Then, in the 
next place, a great deal of hi- personal 
wealth is in securities of the first rank, 
and stays there, year in and year out. 
He is altogetli-r too big a man to buy, 
for instance, 10,000 or 20,000 shares of 
Reading for 10-point or 20-point rue. 
It would be worth the while of a smaller 
man, but not of Mr. Morgan. Then he 
has a great deal invested in his works of 
art. I am told that Mr. Morgan has in
vested in art works $45,000,000, and that 
his collections have been so carefully 
and slv ewdly made, and go back over 
such along period, that they are today 
worth $70,000,000,—.Adams’ Financial 
Letter

If y:ur Stomach, Heart, or Kidneys are 
weak, try at least a few doses only of 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. In five or ten 
days only, the result will surprise you. 
чд "few cents will cover the cost. And 
here is why help comes so quickly. Dr. 
Shoop doesn’t drug the Stomach, 
stimulate the Heart or ' Kidneys. Dr. 
bhoop’s Restorative goes directly to thé 
weak and failing nerves. Each organ 
has its own controlling nerve. When 
these nerves fail, the depending organs 
must of necessity falter. This plain, yet 
vital truth, clearly tells why Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative is so universally successful. 
Its success is leading druggists everyr 
where to give it universal preference. A 
test will snrelv tell. Sold by All Dealers.
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Anyone requiring anything In this line, will do 
well to examine my stock and get prices 
for themselves. Pay no atteniton to the 
Middleman or hired agent but satisfy your, 
self with me personally.

Making Home Happy
Let every parent instill into the 

minds of the children the principles 
of self-sacrifice, cheerfulness, gen
erosity and making others happy— 
make home so attractive that the boys 
and girls will find more pleasure 
there than elsewhere. Give the boys 
a pretty room; pictures and ornaments 

tendency to refine them. Give 
children good ard wholesome

HghtyjYearsjSubmerged_____
Timber tobe Raised

have a FiveJIhundred cords of sunken pine 
piling now lying submerged in the 
Rideau river and in the lakes some miles 
back ofjKingston, Ont., has been bought 
by an|American concern which will raise 
the timberjand take it bv boat down the 
Stk Lawrence to Ogdensburg, where it 
will^be made into bleached| soda pulp. 
The pulp is said to be made by a secret 
chemical process for use in the manu- 
facturelof 'high grade stationery." *The 
piling in question was sunk some eighty 
years ago when lumbering operations 
along the Rideau were beginning and 
while the canal was being bnilt. As the 
lumber in this district has been generally 
cut, the wonder is, savs Consul Vansant 
writing from Kingston, that this valuable 
submerged timber lias not been used be
fore.

your
books, for the character of the child 
js greatly influenced by the books he 

After reading the books of 
the child-

A Free Telephone is at your service and all 
orders promptly attended to as in the past

reads.
a noble and unselfish

will try to emulate it. Music 
and flowers brighten the home. An 
interesting game 
the pleasure of an evening. Reading 
aloud is both pleasant and instructive. 
Let the conversation at the table al
ways be bright and cheerful. And 
just here, let us say, cultivate an ex
cellent deportment at the table always, 
for however polished you may be, if 

table manners are neglected they 
Let each

man.
ren

will add much to

1 Jlundreds
Strong purgatives have killed many a 

j good man. Costiveness is Dad—violent 
j cathartics arc worse. If bothered with 
; stoinacli trouble or Jnlliousness, try Dr.
, fc&tnilton’s Pills, They are so mild you 
! tide scarce ly і eel their action, yet so 
effective that the entire system is cleansed 
of wastes I.)r. Hamilton’s Pills move 
the bowels genii>. 1 hey tone the kidneys, 
assist digestion, і ’car the skin. For 
those subject iv o!ds, billiousness, 
languor the. < І *
Try a I’5і . box о I i

It Has

All goods will be delivered FREEyour
will surely betray you.

niber of the household do all in 
her power to make hbme the

me
his or
brightest and happiest place on earth.

better medicine. 
Hamilton’s Pills.
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